month

in shed

veggie patch

high tunnel

big patch

January

test lights and prep
sprouting racks
sort out and prep
sprouting trays
start all brassicas
(cabbage, cauliflower,
broccoli, brussels
sprouts)
start celery, tomatoes,
chard, kale (anything left
from last month, move
to outdoor work tables
or high tunnel.)

add more
compost

add more compost
weed under low
tunnel

rabbit fence?

till in compost

till in compost

Move trellises
plant peas

start squash, cucumbers,
tomatillos (anything left
from last month, move
to outdoor work tables
or high tunnel.)
1. check and stow
starting lights
2. move any remaining
starts to outdoors work
tables or high tunnel
3. prepare ripening
shelves

plant potatoes

February

March

April

May

transplant celery,
tomatoes,
squash,
cucumbers

raised beds by
big patch
determine
irrigation design.

raised bed
by shed

gutter planters

rabbit fence?

plant 1 bed in
peas with trellis
& fence

finish
harvesting
any carrots

prep 1st planter
start green onions

1. lay down
irrigation lines
2. plant early
greens
3. remove low
tunnel
4. erect antivarmint fencing
plant soya beans

1. lay down
irrigation lines
2. set up bean
trellises
3. transplant
brassicas

plant 2 beds in
peas with trellis
& fence

add
compost

prep 2nd planter
start greens

plant corn

plant 2 beds in
lettuce, one in
carrots

hand-turn

fill in chard / kale
row

plant pole
beans

transplant
tomatillos

plant bush
beans

month

in shed

veggie patch

high tunnel

big patch

DEPENDANT
EVENTS

As needed, construct
new irrigation manifolds.

1. When garlic is
harvested,
replant row in
greens.
2. when tomatoes
and celery are
done, replant
rows in cover
crop.
3. all other rows:
for any other crop
done before midAugust, plant
winter crop or
greens.
4. When crops
are done for real,
plant in cover
crop or mulch.

as greens finish
harvesting, plant
winter root crops.

when all crops
are in, replant
entire area in
cover crop

NEW
MATERIALS
NEEDED

metal fence posts
metal fencing
plastic fencing

raised beds by
big patch
when first crops
are done, replant
beds in greens,
tomatillos,
carrots, bush
beans.

raised bed
by shed
when beans
are done.
Mulch bed
for winter.

gutter planters
keep replanting
same crops with
fresh dirt; see how
late in the season
we can push this.

